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Absfracf:In Louisiana and Tcxas DRC~l339~treated
brown rice is used to managc blackbird popuiations that cause scvcrr
damagc to ncwly plantcd ricc. Nontarget bird species have becn obscrved on somc DRC-I339 bait sitrs. Wc conducted dietxy
toxicity tests to proridr additional data on thr toxicity of DRC~l339to thc following nontarget spccics obsrrred on DRC-lj39
bait sites: savannah sparraws (Passerculus randtcichensis). Cznada gcese (Branfa cariadensis). snow grcse (Chen caerulescens). mourning doves (Zenarda macroura), wcstrin meadowlarks (SlurneNa nexlecfa), and American trer sparrows (.FpizrNa
arhurea). During our i-day DRC-I339 dietary test; in which birds wcrc frd only 2% I>RC~l339~trratrd
hrown rice diluted 1.25
with untreated brown rice, no mortalit" occurred to Canada gccse or snow gcrsr, and 1 luortalit" occurred to savannah spar^
rows. Nine of 10 mourning doves, 8 of 9 me~dowiarksand 8 of 10 American tree sparrows died during the szmc tcst Most test
species exhibited some degree of aversion to the DRC~lj39bait, indicating Ilia1 in free~feedingsituarions such as DRC~1339hair
sitcs most nontargct birds might ingcst sublcthzl duscs and subscr~ucntlyavoid trcated baits. R~piddepradarion and discoloration
of DRC-1339 baits rcducc the risk for nonurgct spccics at DRC-1139 ball sttrs.
Key u~ords:Agrlaitdspbornicrus,
blackbird. DRC-1359, rcd-wingcd blackbird, ricc. toxicant.

Several species of blackbirds, particularly redwingcd blackbirds (Agelaiusphomiceus), common
grackles (I)uisculns quisculu); boat~tailedgrackles
~ u i s ~ u l major),
us
great-tailed gracklrs u u i s c u l u s
nzexicu~zus),and brown~hcadedcowbirds (Molotbrus
ater) congregate in large spring roosts in Louisiana and
Tcxas and cause extensivc damage to newly plantcd
rice. Losses to rice growers in the United States have
been estimated at up to $11.5 million (Besser 1985).
Blackbird damage to ncwly planted rice in Texas is
estimated at $ 4 2 million annually (Decker and Avery
1990). Damage is not uniformly distributed among
growers but is localized and proportional to the size of
nearby blackbird roost sites (Wilson 1985). In Louisiana
damage to newly plsnted ricc can b e locally scvcrc,

with same growers reporting 100% losses (Wilson
1985).
Currently available techniques such as mechanical and pyrotechnic scaring devices. shooting, and
hazing can be ineffective. costly and logistically i m p r a c ~
tical for alleviating blackbird damage (Dolbeer er al.
1994). In Louisiana and Texas. DRC-1339-treated brown
rice has been widely used to reduce blackbird populations causing damage to newly planted rice. DRC-1339
avicide (3-chloro-p-toluidine hydrochloride. 3-chloro-4methylaniline hydrochloride. or CPTH) is 3 slow~acting
toxicant that is very highly toxic (1-10 mg/kg) to most
pest birds (Icteridae), but moderately-to-slightly toxic
(51-2,000 rng/kg) to raptors and most mammalian species (Knittlc ct al. 1980). Thc primary rnodc uf action

of DRC-1339 is irre~ersiblenecrosis of the kidnev and a
subsequent inability to excrrte uric acid (DeCino et a1
1966). Death occurs from uremia 24-72 h after ingestion of a lethal dose (Palmore 1978.Cunningham et a!.
19-91,
The use of DRC-lj j l ~ t r e a t e dbrown rice is
restricted ro a period between February 15 and .March
15 in Louisiana. and between December and March in
Texas. Application sites include stubble fields; baregroundfnon-crop areas and open grass sites Although
nontarget birds have been observed foraging on DRC1339 bait sites. fern mortalities have been reported
(Knittie et al. 1980. Glahn ct al. 1990, Cummings ct al.
2002). In addition, no mortality was observed among
captive savannah sparrows (Pusserculus s u n d ~ ~ i c h e n sis), white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichiu leucophryl), field sparrows (Spirellapusilla), song sparrows
(,Melospizn melodia), and chipping sparrows (Spizella
passerinn) fed only 2% DRC~li39-treatedbrown rice
diluted 1:27 with untreated brown rice for 5 days c cum^
mings et al. 2002). A recent study of 81 DRC-1339 bait
sites in Louisianz 2nd Texas indicated frequent use by
7 nontarget spccies (Pipas et al. 2003). The purpose of
our study is to provide additional data on the dietary
toxicity of DRC-li39~trcatedbrown rice to some of
these spccics savannah sparrows (Pusserculus salrdwichensis) C~3nadageese (Urantu canudeitsis), snow
gcrsc (Chen cue,-~rlrscens).mourning doves (Zmuidu
macroul-u), western meadowiarks (Sturnella neglects).
and American tree sparrows (Spizelln arborea).
METHODS
We conducted a 5 ~ d a ydietary toxicity test for
DRC-1339-treated brown rice fed to savannah sparrows, Canada geese. snow gecsc, western meadowl~rks,
mourning doves, and American tree sparrows follow
ing the U. S. Environmcntal Protection Agency (USEPA)
guidclincs modified fur 1 dosc lcvcl. Thc Pocatcllo
Supply Depot, Pocatcllo, Idaho. formulated and supplied t h r 2 % DRC-l339~treatedbrown rice. Thc National
Wildlife Research Center verified its purity and percent
formulation. The DRC-1339-treated brown rice is diluted
1:25 with untreated brown rice for testing.
Following capture, all birds were weighed,
banded and placed in individual pens for a 14-day q u j r ~
antine and acclimation period. Pcrchrs were provided
in each pen and birds were allowed free access to food
(a combination of brown rice, small grains. and Purina
gxme bird starter) and water. We divided each species
into 2 groups. control (n=lO) and trcatcd (n=10) for
tcsting During the last 3 days of acclimation. birds
rsccivcd brown rice only. Wc weighed each test bird at
the end of the acclimation period. The following morn^

ing at 0730 h test birds were offcrcd from 50 to 300 g of
fer:l depmding on the species Thc control group a.as
offered untreated brown rice only and the treated group
a-as offered Z?a DRC~l339-treatedbrown rice diluted
1 25 with untreated broa-n rice. Food was placed in a
standard plastic dish appropriate for the species being
tested and placed on an oversized pan (50 x 50 cm) to
collect spillzge. At the same time. 3 food dishes con^
taining the species zppropriate amount of control and
treated food, respectively-zwere plzced at a random
location outside the pen to measure any effects from
moisture. We collected and m-ri~hedthe food from each
pen and the moisture samples daily at I530 h. Each test
day birds wcrc offered a fresh sample of assigned food.
W repeated the entire process for 5 consecutive days.
We checked birds daily for signs of DRC-1339
poisoning and notcd the time birds were incapacitated (sedentary) or dead. Dead birds were collectrd3
weighed and examined internally for white deposits of
uric acid in the pericardial cavity which is a common
sign of DRC~l339poisoning (DeCino et al. 1966). In
addition. w e removed the GI tract and breast tissue
from each dead bird for DRC~l339residue analysis. Birds
from each group surviving the test were monitored
from 3 to 5 days post treatment. Following this period,
wc cuthanizcd the rcrnaining birds 2nd randomly
sclcctcd 3 birds of rach spccics from rach trcatmrnt
g o u p tor DRC-1339 residue analysis. DRC-I339 residues
in the GI tract and b r e ~ s tissues
t
were anal!-zed using
the method of Stahl et a1 (2002). Birds were assumed
to have no detectable DRC-1339 residues in the tissues
when the level observed mas less than the method limit
of quantification (LOQ). The LOQ was dcfined as sign11
pcak height for a DRC~l339fortified sample of known
concentration that is 10 times the average baseline noise
for a nonfortified control sample when mrasured from
the top to the bottom of the peaks. This w.~sthe lowcst
lcvcl that can be quantiiicd from a linear regression of
pcak height versus fortification conccntr~tion.
Descriptivr stztistics were used to compare thr
mortality among treatment groups of cach specics.
RESULTS
Savannah Sparrows
There was 1 mortality in the DRC-1339 group and
none in the control group ( T ~ b l e1). Daily food con^
sumption by savannah sparrows in the DRC-1339 group
was about 30% more than savannah sparrows in the
control group. A. nccropsy of 3 savanna11 sparrows from
cach trcatmcnt group 2nd 1 savannah spxrrow that dicd
during testing shorred no signs of DRC-1339 poisoning.
DRC-1339 rrsidue analysis of thr gastrointestinal tract
and breast tissue from each of these birds indicated no
DRC~13i9residues ( T ~ b l e2)

D R C ~ I 3 3 9Dlrr.<n~
Tox!nr> TEST

Table 1. Dietary toxicity test of 2% DRC-1339-treated brown rice t o nontarget birds, Fort Collins, Colorado, 20002002.

Treatment

Weight (Pre)
9)

Weight (Post)
6-9)

Daiiy
consumpton
(f glbird)

Survtved

10
10
10

Control
DRC-1339
Control

14.6
14.8
3,970

13.6
13.3
4.070

2.0
2.6
148.9

10
9
10

10
10
10

DRC-1339
Control
DRC-1339

3,720
2,260
2.210

3.760
1.477
1.554

18.4
9.9
3.0

10
10
10

10

Control

91.8

82.8

7.0

10

9
10
10

DRC-1339
Control
DRC-1339

90.6
108.2
114.4

77gb
108.2
99.gb

2.6"
6.9
0.2"

1
10
1

10

Control

18.3

Unknown

5.6

10

10

DRC-1339

18.1

Unknown

3.1

2

Sample
n

Savannah sparrow
Savannah sparrow
Canada goose
Canada goose
Snow goose
Snow goose
Western
meadowlark
Western
meadowlark
Mourning dove
Mourning dove
American tree
sparrow
American tree
sparrow

Species

(w

"Consumption of remaining blrds.
blnciudes weight of birds at death.

Canada Geese
There was n o mortality of C ~ n a d agecse i n the
DR(:-1337 group o r control group ( ~ ~ 1).b ~
l ~ food
~
consumption o f Canada gccsc in the DRC-I339 g r o u p
averaged about 18.4 p p r r bird. w h c r r a s birds in thr
control group averaged 148.7 g/bird. Canada geese
developed an aversion t o DRC-1337-trcatcd b r o w n r i c r
following their i n i t i a l exposure. T h e i r aversion t o DRC-

1339~treatedb r o w n rice d i d not cause any significant
weight loss. A necropsy o f 3 Canada geese from each
i treatment
l
~ group showed n o signs of DRC-1339 ~ o i s o n
ing. DRC~1339residue analysis of the gastrointestinal
tract and breast tissues from cach of these birds i n d i catcd that thcrc w c r c n o DRC~1339rcsiducs (Tablc 2).

Table 2. DRC-1339 residues in the gastrointestinal tract and breast tissue of nontarget birds fed 2 % DRC-1339treated brown rice during a 5-dav dietarv toxicitv test. Fort Collins. Colorado. 2000-2002.

Soecles

Sample
n

Canada goose
Snow goose
Snow goose
Western
meadowlark
Western
meadowlark
Mourning dove
Mourning dove
American tree
sparrow
American tree
sparrow
"Limit of quantiication

Treatment
Control
DRC-1339
Control
DRC-1339
Control

Savannah sparrow
Savannah sparrow
Canada goose

10

GI
tract
-

x

(ugh)
Ranae

Breast
tissue
-

x

DRC-1339

<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
<LOO

<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
< LOO

<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
<LOO
< LOQ

Control

<LOO

<Loo

cLOQ

DRC-1339
Control
DRC-1339

1.48
< LOO
0.17

0.85-2.5
<Loo
<LOG14

0.27
<LOQ

Control

<LOQ

<LOQ

<LOO

DRC-1339

1.04

<LOO-3.8

0.102

<LOO
<LOO

(uglg)
Range

LOW (uglg)
GI tract

LOQ (uglg)
Breast
tissues

0.084

0.04

<LOO

<LOO-023

Snow Geese
There was no mortalit? of snow gecse in the
DRC-I339 group or control group (Table l j . Overall.
daily food consumption by snoa- geese averaged on!)10 g/bird for thc control group and 3 g/bird for the
DRC-1339 group. Both groups lost more than 30% of
their body weight during the tesr period. .i necropby
of 3 snow- geese from each treatment group showcd no
signs of DRC-1339 poisoning. DRC~l339residue analysis
of the tract and breast tissues from each of these birds
indicatcd no DRC-1337 residues (Tablc 2).
Western Meadowlark
In the DRC~l339group. 8 of 9 western meadow.^
larks died during testing (Tablc 1). A l l meadowlarks
in the control group survived. Onc meadowlark in thc
DRC-1339 group died in (24 11; 6 meadowlarks dicd
between 24 to 48 h: and 1 meadowlark dicd 120 h after
the start of thc test. T h r daily food consumption of
the surviving bird averaged 4.2 g. >leadowlarks in the
DRC~1339group exhibited an aversion to the DRC-1339
bait mix during the test. Overall, daily food consumption of these birds averaged 2.6 g; whereas the daily
food consumption for meadowlarks in the control
group averaged 7.0 g. A necropsy of all meadowlarks
from the DRC~l339group showed that seven birds had
white deposits of uric acid in thc pericardial cavity. The
surviving bird showed no signs of DRC-l3j9 poisoning.
DRC-1339 rcsiducs for nicadowhrks in thc DRC-I339
group averaged 1.48 ug/g in thc gastrointestin~ltract
and 0.272 ug/g in brcast tissue (Table 2). A nccropsy of
3 meadowlarks in the control groups showrd no slgns
of DRC-I339 poisoning or DRC~I339 residues in the
gzstrointestinal tract or breast tissue.

a-hite deposns of uric acid in thc pericardial cavity i h c
surviving blrd from this group shoa-ed no signs of DRC1339 poisoning. DRC~1339residues for mourning doves
in the DRC-1339 g o u p averaged 0.1- ug/g of DRC-l j39
in the gastrointestinal tract and a-ere LOQ in brezsr
tissue (Table 2). %. necropsy of 3 mourning do\-es in the
control groups showed n o signs of DRC-I339 poisoning or DRC~l339residues in the gastrointestin3l trsct or
hreast tissue.

American Tree Sparrows
In the DRC-1339group. S of 10 American tree
sparrows died during the test (Table I) All hmericzn tree sparrows in the control group survived. Five
.4merican tree sparrows died in 24 h: 1 American tree
sparrow died between 24 to 48 h,and 2 American tree
sparrows died between 48-72 h after the start of the
test. American tree sparrows in thc DRC~l339group
exhibited an avcrsion to DRC-1339 during the test. The
daily food consumption for these birds averaged 3 1
g/bird where as birds in the control group averaged 5.6
g/hird. A necropsy of 10 American tree sparrows from
the DRC-I339 group including t h e 2 surviving birds
sliowed 8 of 10 had white deposits of uric acid in the
pericardial cavity The surviving birds from this group
showed no signs of DRC-1339 poisoning. DRC~1339r c s i ~
dues for American tree sparrows in the DRC~1339group
averxged 1.04 ug/g of DRC-1339 in the gastrointestinal
tract and 0,102 ug/g DRC-I339 in hreast tissue (Table 2).
4 necropsy of 3 American tree sparrows in the control
groups showed no signs of DRC-I339 poisoning or
DRC~l339residurs in the gastrointestinal tract or brrast
tissue.

DISCUSSION
Mourning Doves
In the DRC~l339group. 9 of 10 mourning dovcs
died during the test (Table 1). All mourning doves in
tile control group survived. Four mourning doves in
the DRC-I339 group dicd between 24 to 48 h; 2 mouming doves dicd between 48 to 72 h ; and 3 mourning
dovcs died between 72 to 96 11 after the start of the test.
Mourning doves in the DRC~l339groups exhibited an
version to the DRC-1339 bait mix during the test. The
daily food consumption of tlicse birds averaged about
0.2 g/bird, whcrcas birds in thc cuntrol group aver^
xgcd 7 g/bird. Most food consumption in the DRC-l j j 9
group took place on day 1 of the tesr where mourning
doves consumption averaged 0.7 g/bird. T h r surviving
bird in the DRC-I339 group consumed 0-8 g of DRCI339 food on day 1 and 0.1 g of DRC-I339 food over the
remaining 4 days of the tcst. During the tcst period, this
bird weight dropped from 120 g to 102 g. h necropsy
of the 10 mourning doves from the DRC~l339group.
including the surviving bird showed that 8 of 10 had

In Louisiana and Texas DRC~lj39-treatedbrown
rice is a USEPA%-registered
product that is used to
manage blackbird populations that cause severe damage
to ncwly planted rice. Several studies of DRC-l 339 h a z ~
ards to nontxget birds have reported no o r few mortaiities (Knittle et a1 1980; Glahn et al. 1990, Cummings et
a1 2002). In addition. no mortality was observed when
nontargct spccics (savannah sparrows, white~crowncd
sparrows, ficld sparrows, song sparrows, and chipping
sparrows) were captured from around DRC-I339 bait
sites, held in captivity and fed only 2% DRC-l339~treated
brown rice diluted 1:27 -4th untreated brown rice for
1 and 12 h each day for 5 days (Cummings st al. 2002).
Monitoring studies of nontarget use of 81 DRC-I339 bait
sites in Louisiana and T e x x between 2000 and 2002.
identified primarily 7 species, savannah sparrows, snow
geese, killdeer (Ci~ai-ad?-ius
uociferus). American pipits
(Ant11u.irubescens). northern cardinals (Cardznalis
curdi~lalis),mourning doves, and eastern meadowlarks
that were obscrvcd on bait sites (Pipas c t al. 2002). Our

i ~ d a yDRC-I339 dictary tcst, in which birds were fcd
only 2% DRC-1339-treated brown rice diluted 1:25 with
untreated brown rice. indicated that mourning doves
and meadowlarks may be at risk. W'e suspect northern
cardinals could also be at risk at bait sites that are close
to preferred cardinal habitat. While we do not have toxicity data on American pipits or killdeer, w e believe that
DRC~l339baiting poses little hazard to these species
because their diet is mostly animal matter (Jackson and
Jackson 2000. Vcrheek and Hendricks 1994).
The 5 ~ d a ydietary feeding tcst was designed to
test the worst case scenario for exposure of n o n t a r ~
get birds to DRC-1339-trcated brown ricc formulated
according to label directions. However. in rrality this
case would not o c c ~ in
~ rany DRC-1339 baiting program
and over rstimatcs thc held mortality occurring with
these species. The baiting program follows thc EPAapproved label instructions for DRC~1339baiting which
has built in procedures to reduce nontarget exposure.
The low- numbers of nontargct species on DRC-1339 bait
site can be attributed to location of bait sites, feeding
activity of blackbirds, bait availability, and bait type.
Bird observations of DRC-1339 bait sites showed that
blackbirds can overwhelm a site and exclude nontar~
get birds and that most DRC~l319baits are consumed
by targct birds within the first fcw hours of cxposurc
(Glahn r t a1. 1990, Cummings et al. 1992).
Our study showed that niost of the uontargct tcst
species evaluated exhibited some degree of aversion to
the toxic bait, which rcsultcd in reduced food consumption. In free-feeding situations such as at DRC~1339bait
sites in Louisiana or Texas, nontarget birds arould be
more apt to ingcst sublethal doses o r avoid treated baits.
Additionally, DRC~l339dcgradcs rapidly under cnvironmental conditions, losing 55% of its potency within 3
days (Primus ct a1 1997). DRC-1339 hairs turn brown
within 24 11 of exposure, which might repel many birds
from ingesting treated baits. All of thcsc factors c o m ~
binc to rcducc thc risk for nontargct species that use
DRC-1339 bait sites.
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